Application of Carbon Nanoparticles in Endoscopic Thyroidectomy via Bilateral Areola Approach: Total Thyroidectomy Plus Central Lymph Node Dissection.
Background: The aim of this report was dual: (a) to describe the step-by-step standardized intraoperative percutaneous injection of carbon nanoparticles (CNPs) procedure for CNP-stained central compartment lymph nodes (CLNs) and passive display of parathyroid gland by CNP-stained thyroid in endoscopic thyroidectomy via bilateral areola approach (ETBAA) and (b) evaluation and outcomes of percutaneous injection of CNPs in total thyroidectomy plus CLN dissection through ETBAA. Materials and Methods: Video describes the technique of intraoperative percutaneous injection of CNPs for central compartment LNs identification, dissection, and parathyroid glands preservation in ETBAA for papillary thyroid cancer. Results: Supplementary video shows that after intrathyroid injection of CNPs, black carbon can be seen rapidly along the lymphatic vessels to the surrounding LNs. Parathyroid gland can be passive display when the thyroid is black and the parathyroid gland is normal in color. Intraoperative neuromonitoring (Medtronic® NIM-Response 3.0) was applied to identify recurrent laryngeal nerve and external branch of superior laryngeal nerve. No patient had any side effects of CNPs from 152 patients followed up for an average of 19.6 months (6-34 months). LNs were easily found under ETBAA. The accuracy of black-dyed LN in thyroid cancers was 95.9% (1016/1059). The number of parathyroid glands passive display was 69.9% (267/382). Conclusions: It is feasible to use CNPs to show CLNs in thyroid cancer during ETBAA. CNP suspension is safe for thyroidal injection.